
Board of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes
November 7,2018 @7 PM

Town Hall Room 2

Members Present: R.'l-arlov, R. Lepore, M. Egan, N. Negron, A. Nfigliaccio ancl Å. llisbilcos
Others Ptesent: Frlst Selectm^n,{. Shilosky, CIìO M. Cosgrove, Tax Collcctor NI. Wyrtt errcl
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1.. CALL TO ORDER - Meeting rvas called to order at7:01. prn b1, ll. 'farlov

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - Nonc

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: October 17, Regular Meeting - '\. Nligliaccio NIOTIONED to
âpprove the Meeting Minutes from the October' 17'h Meeting, S.UCONDITD by N. Ncgton. .\11

rnernbers voted in favor. MOTION CARllIIlD.6/0/0

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE - ¡\merican '\mbulance email which will be discussed in a later agenda

item.

6. DEPARTMENT REPORTS

^. Tax Collector * M. Wyatt reported the Tax Collcctor's Office has collccted ff269,431.99 in
cu-rrent taxcs, $46,23(r in deünquent taxes ancl thc collection tate is slightl)'higher thau that
of 2 yeats ago when both MV and Real Estate tax biils were sent at the satnc time . There is ¿

rcfund ovet $6,000 r,vhich comes from le¿sed vehicles sold in tlic 201ó gtand List )/e r.29
pr:operties are up for "fax Sale. 2 have paid in full and 5 are expectecl to bc paid. Everyone
has until 11/20 to pay in full or thelz r.vill go to the Torvn .\ttortrcy to proceed rvith thc Tax
Saie. The Collecto-r's ofhce has rvorked hard to f,rnd ancl contâct âll\,onc -rclating to these

propetties to ar.oid the Tax Salc. Within the next 2 months thc ofFrcc should l¡e reccir.ing

#103,327.22 in delir.rcluent taxes with$77.777.03 in intcrcst. Of that $8,1,401.19 is being
l:ecovered through Lexis Ncxis.

b. Finance - Will cliscuss at thc ncxt rneeting, 12/5.

7. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests - ¡\. llisbikos N4O'I'IONF.D to âpplo\/c tl'rc buclgct t'-ansfer of $13,(100

from the Contingenc¡, ¡\ccount to the l:ìirst Selectn-ian J,cgal Àccor-rnt ancl the r\dclitional

-A.ppropriation of $163,015 from G/þ- Unassigned lìuncl Ilalancc to (-apital liuncl -
,\mbulance, SIICONDED b1' lr,{. Egan. À11 n-rembcrs votcc'l it-r favor. NIO'l'iON CÂlìlìItrD.
6/0/0 M. itgan NiO'flONEI) to approvc the rcallocation anc'l tralrsfer of $91,980 prer.iousll'
appropriated and set asicle to hnance the purcirase of an ambulancc, fron'r clcbt sen'ìce funcl

to capital projects funcl - arnbulancc purchasc, SIICONDI:D l¡r' lì. ì-cporc. Ä11 mcmbers
votecl in favor. N{OTION C'\lìlì]_lr,D. 6 / 0 / 0
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b. First Selectman's report - r\. Shilosl<)/ reportecl Ducking Donuts in Westchester has

started clearing land. INCOIìD came in to obtain a permit to build at 50,000 sq. ft. buildrng.
Police OT is at 29.53o/o usecl for the Frrst 4 mc¡nths. If the trend continues, they will be under
budget by about $1ó,000.

8. OLD BUSINESS _
a,. Paramedic Program - special appropriation - discussion and possible action - lì.

Lepore MO'I-IONED tc¡ tal¡le tl-iis agcnda item to 12/05Meettng, SECONDED byr\.
iVhghaccio. Àll members voted in favor. NIOTION C¡\RRIED. 6/0/0 t\. Shilosky and R.
-farlov -reported that the ¡\merican ,\mbulancc Co. is lvilling to meet with the Town to
discr"rss possible optjons the torvn might har.e regarding the Paramedic Program or
continuing to utilize ,\r¡crican l\rnbulance. r\. Shilosky stated that he is waiting to hear back
from American on â possible d¿te to meet.

b' Opengov.com - implementation statlrs update - NL Cosgrove stated that I'I'was ln
contâct with MUNIS. MUNIS will contact C)pengov to ge t the correct information over to
Opengov. There has been a signihcant clelay from this. Board mernbers sh<¡uld have access

to revierv the site soon and although the site could be [ve before the encl of the year, the
official launcl'r ancl public occasion rvill not occr-rr until January/Februaq'.

9. NE\ø BUSINESS

^. 2079 Calendat - discussion and possible action - M. Egan MOTIONEI) to approve the
2019 Meeurrg Schedule, SECONDED by N. Negron. Âll rnembets ptesent voted in favor.
MoTIoN CAIUìII1D. 6 / 0 / 0

b. 2019-2020 Budget - R. -farlov emailed mernbers with 2 questions fot the Budget Surwcy

regarding Opengov and the Paramcdic Program. 'Ihe boarcl felt the cluestions rvere good ancl

Rob asked mernbers fot adclitronal input for response choices he mrght have tnissed.

L0. LIAISONS' REPORTS - r\. Migliaccio rcported on the llOS, they approved to move for-warci aud
apply for 2 grants. One was a DEL,P Grant and anothet wâs ân -Airüne Ttail Grant. R. T'arlov
reportcd on YSS, the last Cornrnr-rniry Convc.-sntion rvas vcry rvcll attended. The next one wili be on
12/05 and is about Social Media. YSS rvas able to mal<e $580 from the t'llection f)a1r þ2ks sale. The
office has begun planning and prcpping for tl-re lìesolution Run on 1/1. YSS is working on getting
people infonned on rvho thel' 2vs aud rvhat thel' fle.

11.. CITIZENS COMMENTS - Nonc

12. ADJOURNMENT - r\. Migliaccio N,IO'fIONIID to adljouln the meetìng at 7:35 pm,
SIICONDED by lì. Lepore. '\ll rnernbe'-s voted in favor. N'IO'IION C;\RlìIl:D. 6/0/0

Respectfulll, Subrnitted,

Joanie Carnpbell, clerk


